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thirty drawn through
ocean unspeakable pain".

How Was the Last War Fund Spent?

IT is a fair question and it is fairly answered in the
detailed and itemized reports that have been pub

lished in the newspapers of every town and eity of
the land.

You never saw Then ask at the nearest Fled
; Cross Chapter, or write, for the Red Cross wants you
I to know where your money went.

?f They say that Red Cross supplies have a way of
coming through on time.

Italy surely has found us not wanting in prompt-
ness when her great trial came.

And Roumania they said no allied nation could
get through to help her dire need.

But the Red Cross found a way.

It's not always a cheap way "Needs must"
j, costs money. But did you give that money to be
f saved or to saw lives? Are you not willing to pay

five dollars or fifty to bring something of comfort to
a war racked, tortured mortal who but for you would
surely die?

it
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And of one thing you may be sure. Not one
penny of that Hundred Million has gone for anything
but War Relief;

In the Red Cross there is no high salaried bureau-
cracy; no extravagant administration expense. All of
the higher officials and nine-tenth- s of the workers are
unpaid volunteers.

The cost of raising and collecting the last War
Fund was about one-ha- lf of one per cent., more than
covered by the banking interest on the money.

K;
Your Red Cross needs another hundred million to

lighten just a little of the awful loatf of misery "over
there. Your share is that yqu can give and
then a little more.

Will you hold up your end?
Contributed to the Red CroM by The First National Bank of Buras

The Times--Jierald I
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Two Ajax Ford ttrea new, tor nil
at a bargain Kjrmcn Exchange.

"A great net of
am of
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Mri. W. R. Stratton and little
daughter, Ava. were down from the
mill Thursday on business and lo Wa-

lt with friende.

Kr Hale Seed wheat, Barly Burt
r Uttle Clttb. day oatt All

fanned and rady to a. P. 8.
WeittenhlUer.

Harry Williams waa over from Sil-

ver Creek for a short visit during the
week. The wrllter heard him aay
they had a moat successful lambing
season with their flock of sheep.

Drug Store Sundries
In addition to a complete line of Drugs and Pro-prieta- ry

Medicines, we carry a full supply of
Rubber Good of all kinds.
Combs and Brushes, all grades and prices'
All Kinds of Toilet Preparations.

Pens, Pencils, Ink and Stationery.
We will furnish you anything you ned for an

care of the health and beauty of your person.

The Rcxall Drug Store
REED BROS., Preps.
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Carrol Cecil and his son Fat were
In town Thursday.

A. Barron, a first class aboe and
boot maker at the Welcome shoe
hop.

Kour horse power KaJrbanks-Mor- s

gas engine for sale. Call at ihia of
flee.

Grant Crltchrteld was In from Cat-lo-

Wednesday and reports a fine
raln.for his section of the country the

j fore part of this week. This Is wel- -

i come news.

Oeorge Dickenson, a son of II. A.

pickensoii, of this city, one of (he
first boys to volunteer for army ser-

vice camo home this week. He wan
discharged because of his feet not be
ing In shape to stand army work.

Hoy Meeile was over from yrewsey
this week attending High School
Alumni and other doings Incident to
the graduation exercises of the llur-ne- y

County High School, of which
lie was a graduate. Hoy now Is pout-mast-

in his home town.

Chester Dalton and ('. II. Leonard
wire accompanied over to Dr.
by their wlveo Thuradsv nioruiiiK
where Mr Leonard addrennd a
BttStiOS preparatory In the ioiiiIiik
lied Cross Drive next week The
party returned home Hie follow n
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Mr. Willis narber came over from ?

(allow last Monday and has been. Report of the Condition of the
In this vicinityvisiting with relatives

since.

Mr. A. K. Klcliardson lost a
Cameo plu yesterday somewhere on

the street. Finder leave at the store,
please.

Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Smyth and
their (wo sons. Claude and Rye, are
over from Happy Valley today, hav-

ing brought in the ballot boxes.

The Misses Cora and Jessie Hhep-ar- d

were over from their home on

Trout Creek this wetfk taking the ex-

amination In high school studies
i . , . :

Notice: All persons knowing them-- '
selves Indebted' to I Sehwsrts, arc
requested to settle their accounts
before, JuneUf., On that date all
unpaid ac'couifrs will be given to a
collector.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Southworth
are over from the Bear Valley home
this week to attend the commence-- ,

ment exercises of the Harney County
High School and to visit with Mrs.

Kouthworth'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Swaek and other relatives

Fred Crump, who waa one of the
boys railed to the colore from thla
county last fall, returned this week.
He waa discharged because of physic-

al conditions, be having bad a severe
operation aeveral years ago that

him for such duties. Mr.

Crump, has taken up his former em-

ployment of buying hldea for a Port-- ;

land firm.
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Harney Couhty National Ba
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of Burns. Oregon
May 10, 1918
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $33,4J
United States BondsKi 34,
Liberty Loan Bonds 40,68
United States Treasury Certificates 40,(
Bonds and Securities 52,(MH

Furniture andFUturew 4,5C

Real Estate Owned, , 1,3(
Redemption Fund M7J
Cash and Exchange 147,13lJ

$684,753w - .

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock I26,(
Surolua r,t.lU 82,(
Undivided Profits .... 4,551

National Currency .MX

Deposits 579,501

Accounts Invited

United Oreoa
State ASTI &

Depository
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t "A great net of mercy drWm4 through
I mm ocean unbeatable JMa"
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Another Good Investment

aE paid out some Red Cross money a while back.
v Paid it out apoforgpt it. That's, how much it 1 urtj

Might not be a bad idea to have a look at what that monej
has been doing.

That money went, dollar fofj dollar, where it did
full day's work, wherever it was.

Three cents of it may have had the honor of disii
fecting with iodine the three torn wounds of an American!
soldier on the French front Or it may have had the 1

noble responsibility of pinning a warm flannel belly-ban- c

around six-year-o-
ld Antoine out back of Noyon.

worth.
No use, we can't figure this Red Cross task in cents

There's the path of ruin from Belgium to

Switzerland, just to visualize one thing at a time. If your
Red Cross money went there it very likely provided pots
and pans, food and clothes, beds and blankets, for the
repatriated people.

Three years ago these people were prosperous and
contented self-respectin- g, steady, saving, hard-workin- g.

everyday, small-tow- n citizens.

Now they have the "earth under them and the sky!

over them" not one thing else. u

It's for you to say whether this1 great work of mercyl
shall stop.

The Red Cross is yours, just as our Army and Navy
are yours; yours to support with the same fervor and
loyalty that leads you to the bottom of your purse fof
Liberty Bonds.

Depository

whole

It's for your voice to say whether your Red Cro5
T 11 U 1 . l i tsnaii ictiiei now or sweep onwara, greater ana more neip-fu- l

than ever before.

And it's your dollars that must answer.
i

CONTRIBUTED TO Tr E RED CROSS BY THE BURNS CASH STORE!


